
The Legend of                                 

Hengest songs:



CHORUS:  Ay Oh! Ay Oh!

1 Saxon ships

Speed across the sea,

What belongs to you

Will soon belong to me.

CHORUS:  Ay Oh! Ay Oh!

2 Saxon ships

Cutting through the waves,

We’ll rob you of your wealth,

We’ll grab ourselves some slaves.

CHORUS Ay Oh! Ay Oh!

3 Saxon ships

Looming through the fog,

We murder and we maim,

And we’ll treat you like a dog.

CHORUS Ay Oh! Ay Oh!

4 Saxon ships

Stop us if you dare,

We’ll set your home ablaze,

We’ll leave your bodies there.

CHORUS Ay Oh! Ay Oh!

5 Saxon ships

Speed across the sea,

What belongs to you

Will soon belong to me.

CHORUS Ay Oh! Ay Oh!

Group 1

6 Saxon ships

Speed across the sea, 

What belongs to you

Will soon belong to me.  

Group 2

Ay! Oh!

Ah Oh!

Ay! Oh!

Will soon belong to me. 

Song 1: Saxon Ships



In 410 Anno Domini,

The Romans left for Italy,

A letter of apology,

Is all they left to help us.

CHORUS: (Split in two groups)

We’re gonna have to:

Fight like a Roman, Fight like a Roman,

Brawl like a Roman, Brawl like a Roman,

Scrap like a Roman, Scrap like a Roman,

Ruck like a Roman, Ruck like a Roman,

War like a Roman, War like a Roman,

Clash like a Roman, Clash like a Roman,

Slay like a Roman, Slay like a Roman,

Riot like a Roman!

Help we need the Romans!

We have found ourselves at war,

With tribes from other nations,

Angles, Saxons, Jutes and Picts,

Leave us seeking our salvation.

We chose Vortigern as King,

To fight these other races,

A good performance now from 
him,

Will put a smile upon our faces.

CHORUS REPEAT

Song 2: Help we need the Romans!



Song 3: The Saxons (Pict-busters)
If you want Hengest                   (PUPIL 4)
and Horsa too              
Who you gonna call?
The Saxons!

I ain’t afraid of no Picts
I ain’t afraid of no Picts

The Saxons!

It was Vortigern                         (PUPIL 5)
who brought them here
Who did he call?
The Saxons!

I ain’t afraid of no Picts
I ain’t afraid of no Picts
I ain’t afraid of no Picts

Yeah! Yeah! Yeah! Yeah!

The Saxons!                                   (ALL)

If there’s Picts and Plague     (PUPIL 2)
in your neighbourhood,
Who you gonna call?
The Saxons!

If there’s something blue      (PUPIL 1)
covered in mud
Who you gonna call?
The Saxons!

I ain’t afraid of no Picts
I ain’t afraid of no Picts

With no Romans left             (PUPIL 3)
to rescue you
Who you gonna call?
The Saxons!



Song 4: Three Ships came raiding

Three ships came raiding,

Angles, Jutes and Saxons,

They had travelled far.

Three ships came raiding,

Angles Jutes and Saxons,

Landing on the Kentish shore!

Landing on the Kentish shore!

Hengest and Horsa
Led the Anglo Saxons,
Two brave men were they,
Hengest and Horsa
Led the Anglo Saxons,
Britons couldn’t bar their way!
Britons couldn’t bar their way!

Hengest

Horsa



Song 5: Here I Come A-wassailing                         
Rowena’s song An English Christmas Carol c 1850 

Here I come a-wassailing 

among the leaves so green; 

Here I come a-wandering, 

So fair to be seen. 

Love and joy come to you, 

And to you my wassail, too. 

Your God bless you and send you 

A Happy New Year 

Drinc-hail! 

To a ha-pp-y New Year. 

Geoffrey of Monmouth describes Vortigern and Rowena’s meeting in his History of the Kings 
of Britain(1135): 
“While Vortigern was being entertained at a royal banquet, the girl Renwein came out of an inner room carrying a 
golden goblet full of wine. She walked up to the King, curtsied low, and said “Lavert King, was hail!’ Monmouth writes. 
“When he saw the girl’s face, Vortigern was greatly struck by her beauty and was filled with desire for her… Vortigern 
immediately said the words “drinc hail” and ordered Renwein to drink. From that day to this, the tradition has endured 

in Britain that the one who drinks first at a banquet says “was hail.” 



Song 6: Over the Hills and Far Away 

Hark now the time has come again, 

For all of Hengest’s Kentishmen, 

His ceorls and thegns1 must fight today, 

Over the hills and far away. 

CHORUS 

O’er the hills and o’er the main, 

Through Kentish fields and driving rain, 

Hen-gest commands and we obey, 

Over the fields and far away. 

Along Watling Street to Crec-ang-ford2, 

We’ll take that crossing by the sword, 

This is our land and we shall stay 

Over the hills and far away. 

CHORUS 

1 Ceorls and 
thegns were 
Saxon warriors. 
Thegns  highest 
ranked 

2 Crecangford -Crayford-where Saxons defeated the Britons in 456AD) 

Adapted from an ancient 17 century British army marching song 



Hengest’s girl Ro-ween-ah! 
Weh hey ya! 
Enlisted as a schem-er 
With Hor-sa! 

Hengest scrapped with Vort-imer! 
Weh Hey ya! 
The new King of Brit-ann-ia, 
With Hor-sa!

Hengest fought at Aylesford, 
Weh hey ya! 
Catigern was slain by sword, 
With Hor-sa! 

Hengest knew that su-mm-er, 
Weh hey ya! 
He’d never share an-other, 
With Hor-sa! 

Song 7: Hengest was a Warrior!
Hengest was a wa-rr-ior! 
Weh hey ya!                               (Girls)
A w-arr-ior, a ha-rr-ier, 
With Hor-sa!                              (Boys)

Hengest came to Ebbs-fleet, 
Weh hey ya! 
With Vortigern he had to meet 
With Hor-sa! 

Hengest fought in con-flicts, 
Weh hey ya! 
With lots and lots of Scots and Picts, 
With Hor-sa! 

Hengest’s hide* was slightly wrong, 
Weh hey ya! 
For the home he built on land at Thong, 
With Hor-sa! 

*The hide was an English unit of land measurement. Hengest swindled 

Vortigern by cutting a long thin thong cut from a single bull’s hide. This 
enabled him to gain land in Kent-Thong Cstle. 



8) We are the Saxons: EU Nimet Saxas                                      
Song 8: adapted from History Teachers “Depeche Mode Vikings”

We are the Saxons! (ALL)

Here we come

Seafaring…Saxons

Setting out to explore

Praying to Thor

Here we come

Pillaging…Saxons

Hengest’s ships on the sea

Drinking our mead

From across the North Sea are we

Jutish warriors with greed

We’re not here for raiding

As this time we’re migrating

They call us “Sasse”

Praying to their lord

Deliver us from the Saxon´s sword

Arriving here in Four Forty Nine AD

We are the Saxons! We are the Saxons! (ALL)

We are the Saxons!        (ALL)

Here we come

Plundering…Saxons

Longships pulling to shore, using our oars

Here we come

Settling…Saxons

Cowardly Britons beware

We’re your living nightmare

Here at Stonehenge in time for tea

Killing British Lords with glee

It’s goodbye to Vortigern

Our children will be English kings

And when he retires, his castle will be set on fire

We are the Saxons!    (ALL)

Here we come

Conquering…Saxons

Eu nimet saxas!

Eu nimet saxas!
We are the Saxons!                                                                                                           



Song 9: Over the Hills and Far Away 

(Final verse and CHORUS sung more 
slowly) 

If Hengest falls to rise no more 

In Middengaard3 he’ll dwell no more, 

As in Woden’s hall4 he now shall play 

Over the hills and far away.

CHORUS

O’er the hills and o’er the main, 

Through Kentish fields and driving rain, 

Hen-gest commands and we obey, 

Over the fields and far away. 

3 Middengaard- is the land of the living (As in Tokien’s Lord of the Rings 
4 Woden’s hall  where all warriors who died honourably in battle went to. 

Adapted from an ancient 17 century British army marching song 


